
 “PRESSING ON…” 
“I press on towards the goal…”  

Philippians 3:14 

Dear Friends of Kisiizi… 

Greetings to you all once again from Church 

of Uganda Kisiizi Hospital…  

thanks for all the encouraging feedback 

from our last newsletter, it is wonderful to 

know many people care so much about this 

special place…  

 

The photo shows the dust from our 

murram (gravel/dirt) road now we are in 

the dry season but also illustrates the 

runner pressing on through all the challenges.  It’s a paradox that many of you reading this have had many 

coronavirus patients around you while here thankfully we have not had any definite cases. However the collateral 

damage from the lockdowns and closures has been unprecedented.  Thankfully we have just been able to restart 

ante-natal, immunisation and mental health outreach clinics in our community but sadly as we had anticipated there 

have been some patients who have relapsed or deteriorated due to problems accessing services.  We heard about a 

lady who had been bitten by a dog and had received her first anti-rabies vaccine from Kisiizi but then lockdown came 

and she was unable to return for further doses and tragically we have heard that she subsequently developed rabies 

which once established is incurable.  We also know of some patients with conditions like epilepsy who have relapsed 

when treatments were unavailable though our teams have tried very hard to keep vulnerable patients supplied, 

going out long distances on motorcycles to villages to help. 

 

For those interested, more information from the Ministry of Health regarding progress of Covid-19 in Uganda is 

available on  https://www.health.go.ug/covid/ (this is an updated link). A second death has just been reported. 

GREAT NEWS: 

We are so glad that prayers have been answered 

and the threat of Ebola from just over the border 

with Democratic Republic of Congo has passed – 

we salute the courageous health teams who 

worked to achieve this in very challenging 

conditions with insurrection and instability though they still have an outbreak in the NW of the country. 

=============================================================================================== 
Neonatal jaundice can seriously 

harm babies causing risks of 

deafness, brain damage and even 

death.   

Kisiizi babies therefore send their 

heartfelt thanks to the supporters 

who helped provide a new LED 

phototherapy unit to help better 

treat this problem! 
n.b. Recent new equipment like this has 

been purchased utilising ring-fenced donor 

funds that cannot be used for any other 

purpose such as running costs. 

https://www.health.go.ug/covid/


========================================================================== 

* FOCUS ON >>> Internal Medicine     

Dr Bruce Twinamasiko, Consultant & Dr Isaac Turyasingura, Medical Officer 

We take care of patients aged ≥13 years 

of age presenting with a wide range of 

illnesses. The Outpatient unit has the 

chronic care clinics of hypertension, 

diabetes, respiratory etc. 
 

The In-patient unit (photo) is subdivided 

into medical upper, the general ward that 

also has a high-dependency unit (HDU), 

and medical lower, the isolation unit 

reserved for patients with highly contagious 

ailments like pulmonary tuberculosis. 

 We used to admit 120-

140 patients per month. 

Due to the current 

global coronavirus 

pandemic and the 

Uganda government’s 

measures to curb its 

spread, including 

transport restrictions, 

patient numbers have 

substantially reduced.  

This has on the other 

hand led to patients 

delaying to seek for care and as a result presenting to hospital very late. This graph shows trends of 

admissions and mortality pre COVID 19 and during the pandemic.  

The picture shows caretakers bringing a patient to hospital, 

with a locally made stretcher known as an ‘engozi’, while 

observing social distancing guidelines.  

This very patient unfortunately succumbed to TB sepsis. The 

department has noted that during this period many patients 

with previously chronic stable conditions have 

decompensated owing to lack of essential medications, thus 

presenting in dire states. 
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The department strives to be a beacon of excellence in 

providing holistic patient-centered care to the patients; 

this involves taking a thorough history, complete physical 

examination, necessary laboratory and radiological 

investigations, patient tailored specific management and 

timely referrals where necessary. 
 

Dr. Tony, an intern doctor attached to the department, 

reviews a patient during a morning ward round. Every 

patient is reviewed at least once daily with very sick patients 

on high dependency unit reviewed at least twice daily.   

 

A sick patient on HDU, admitted with status 

epilepticus under continuous monitoring with 

the newly acquired monitors, this helps guide 

timely essential clinical decisions about patient 

care. The blue machine on the floor to the 

right of the bed is an oxygen concentrator able 

to offer up to 6 litres / minute and the cylinder 

is a back up to cover for any power cuts. 

We are thankful to Kisiizi Partners 

(www.kisiizipartners.org.uk) and other friends 

and supporters for helping Kisiizi with 

equipment to allow better quality care to be 

given to the sicker patients. 

================================== 

Cardiology Cardiac echocardiography has 

played a vital role in diagnosis of patients with 

cardiac disease. Appreciation to x-ray and 

ultrasound teams from Countess of Chester 

Hospital and mentors from Bristol who have been supportive in donating equipment for echocardiography in 

addition to regular onsite mentorship visits. We are able to offer cardiac diagnostic services and we receive a wide 

range of referrals from most health facilities as far as 100kms from Kisiizi.   

It is unfortunate that most patients present very late at a stage where there is potentially irreversible heart damage. 

We see a range of heart disease conditions commonest 

being rheumatic heart disease and other heart 

complications related to uncontrolled hypertension.  

Dr. Bruce with Cardiologist Mentor, Dr. Angus Nightingale 

from Bristol Heart Institute. Dr. Angus has been keen at 

supporting cardiology services and has always made 

regular visits to Kisiizi to provide mentorship support 

which Kisiizi greatly appreciates. 

http://www.kisiizipartners.org.uk/


Dr. Bruce drains a pericardial effusion (a collection of fluid around 

the heart that restricts its function) in a patient suspected to have 

SLE [systemic lupus erythematosus, an auto-immune condition that 

causes fluid to build up in various potential internal body spaces 

and cavities, with the heart inclusive], this was only possible 

because the patient’s heart scan had confirmed this to be the case.                                          

Echocardiogram before draining                                                                            

after 

The first scan shows the significant collection of 

fluid constricting the heart.  The follow up scan 

shows very significant improvement with 

corresponding relief of the patient’s symptoms. 

 

================================== 

Endoscopy  

We look forward to developing an endoscopy service. (this uses a fibre-optic light instrument that allows 

visualisation of the stomach and bowel without the need for any cutting).  

Currently people have to travel to Mbarara (120 kilometers away) in the government run hospital some having to 

wait for more than one week to access this service much complicated by availability of only one gastroscope serving 

millions of people.  We are grateful for friends who have made it possible for Kisiizi to procure an endoscopy tower. 

It will be very instrumental in investigation of chronic epigastric pain and early diagnosis of stomach and 

oesophageal cancers commonest in this area of Uganda.  [we hope to include photos in the next edition of this update news letter] 

Medical team has made it mandatory to have a cake 

shared on last Wednesday of every month. This is hoped 

to motivate/rejuvenate the team. They take care of quite 

very sick patients most of whom 

present late requiring intense 

efforts from all the team. This 

team may end up stressed 

thus need for fun activities 

   

Research 

We shall very soon be starting recruiting of 

participants in a study supported by Harvard University. This is part of support for young researchers in 

developing countries to reduce the burden of cardiovascular diseases. Dr. Bruce is a Bernard Lown scholar, and the 

principal investigator of this study entitled: Community health worker-led intervention to control high blood 

pressure in Southwestern Uganda: a pilot pragmatic cluster randomized trial (CHIP trial). It will be carried out in 

hypertension clinics of Kisiizi and Kabale regional referral hospital. 

We contributed to writing and submission of a grant proposal to European Union’s Horizon 2020 program. This was submitted as 

a consortium made of researchers from Uganda (Kisiizi hospital, Kabale University, Kirudu hospital and Ministry of health), USA 

(Harvard University), Czech Republic (International Clinical Research Centre (ICRC), St Anne’s University Hospital (FNUSA) Brno) 

and Kenya (African Population and Health Research Center). If successful, this grant will enable implementation of a eHealth 

package to improve care of people with high blood pressure in communities served by Kisiizi hospital. 



===============================================   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Growing spinach 

in a sack… 

Coffee beans in 

the sun… 

Volley ball at Primary 

School playing fields… 

Fred our Mechanic operating on a patient!  In 

this case one of our few sophisticated bed 

trolleys having a hydraulics check with 

anaesthetic clinical officer Martin offering advice 

& support! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

============================================================================================== 

If you have not yet heard the African 
version of The Blessing song that is going 
around the world, do listen and enjoy a taste 
of Africa!  https://youtu.be/Gq0LWHX7odM 

============================================================================================== 

Post-operative patient 

being monitored… 

A further distribution of 

posho to support staff… 

One advantage of living in the hospital compound is 

interaction with families is easier… here Confidence 

in Reception is checked up on by two daughters! 

A young visitor to Kisiizi Falls enjoys 

the first relaxation of lock-down… 

A murmuration of chestnut-winged 

starlings flying from Kisiizi Falls… 

https://youtu.be/Gq0LWHX7odM


=============================================================================================== 

Meet the Management Committee – we met some members in previous editions: 

    
– here is the final group  

 

   
Name Dr. Francis Banya Mr. Spencer Tweteise Dr. Ian Spillman 

Role Consultant 
Obstetrician/Gynaecologist, 

Deputy Medical Superintendent 

Primary School Headmaster Medical Superintendent,  
Paediatrician  

 

Joined Kisiizi  1997 1987-1993, 2012 to date 

Family Married to Confidence and they 
have 3 children. 

Married to Hope, they have 5 
children. 

Married to Hanna, a Midwife, 
they have two adult children in 

UK 

 

A very sick child arrives… then 

later going home with smiles 

from the nurses…  

It happens all the time… but in this case it was a drama 

for a video linked to the use of Stre@mline, the IT 

system developed in Kisiizi… illustrating the benefits of 

integration of WHO Emergency Triage & Assessment 

Tool, direct one-click links to guidelines and production 

of medicine labels in the local language as some 

examples of its patient safety benefits. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

A group from Platinum Hospital in Kampala who had come to 

Kisiizi to look at Stre@mline that they are now going to 

introduce took time out to enjoy Kisiizi Falls as the lock down 

starts to ease in the country… 

We are starting to see transport moving again and patient 

numbers beginning to rise but still no idea when the Schools 

will open and Entebbe Airport and all borders remain closed.  

Here is a recent email from our main suppliers:  
We thank you for raising the concern about the high price change 

for the equipment for more than 1m ugx in a period of 1 month.Its true that this change in price is quite high! Though 

JMS  had always tried to keep her  commodity prices as affordable as possible. After a critical analysis of this specific 

pricing, we realised that these equipment were brought in under emergency arrangements and hence were airlifted to  the 

country during the covid-19 lock down, thus the related costs of acquisition became so high.   

So the collateral impact continues and our main challenge is cash flow and just keeping the hospital running (we 

continue the 25% cut in all salaries).  Thank you so much for standing with us in these strange times. 

=============================================================================================== 

MISSED THE LAST NEWSLETTER UPDATE:  JUNE 2020? 

 > CLICK HERE…   
 

=============================================================================================== 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS, ENCOURAGEMENT AND SUPPORT helping us to bring 

L I F E  I N  A L L  I T S  F U L L N E S S . 
 We would be glad to hear from you (khmedsup@gmail.com) that you have safely received this 

newsletter.   If you wish us to update your email address to a more permanent one or remove you 

from our list please email us.  

 

"Would you be happy to receive regular email updates from Kisiizi Partners? If so, please respond to 

this email/email richard@kisiizipartners.org.uk and we can add you to our mailing list with your 

consent to adhere to GDPR regulations"  

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.kisiizihospital.org.ug   www.kisiizifalls.com    www.streamlinehealth.org 

Absa bank (previously Barclays):  Kabale branch 

Sort code 01-32-61  Account: COU Kisiizi Hospital 6003717303 

To benefit from Gift Aid  

please give via Kisiizi Partners 

www.kisiizipartners.org.uk 
 

UK Account: National Westminster Berkhamsted branch 

Sort code 55-70-10 Account: Kisiizi Hospital  06513123 

http://www.kisiizihospital.org.ug/wp-content/uploadedfiles/2020/07/KH-Update-June-2020-FINAL-PDF.pdf
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